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carthly spouses to conimunicate wvell. If we arc not
worthy to reccive thc Son of God, Ile hinisclf, present
and living in our licarts, rcndcrs us %vorthy ufI Ham; and
it is Jesus with us, Jesus in us %vite advances to the foot
of the altar and gives us ail wve niecd. Live wholly in
Hlm and %vliolly for Himn, in grcat joy, ini great peace,
simple as littic doves, mcek as littie lambs.

Adieu, my dear good daughiters; niay the Holy Vîrgin
guard you and ail those you love, bencatlî the beautiful
mantie of ber love! I blcss you ini the naine of our good
Jesus. Kindly remenîber me evor ini your prayers.

CATHOLIC TOTAL ABSTINENCE

The lack of truc spiritual lite is apparent in the condi-
tion of modern society. Wealth, honour and pleasure
are the abjects thiat cngross men's attention. The great
injunction af aur Saviaur ta deny one's self and take up
the cross finds little place in aur busy, niaterial world.
Passion governs and truc developmnent suffers in conse-
quencé. Selfisliness is the lhw of the hour. On ail sides
social reforms are dcmanded. The body of the people,
th3 subjccts and abjects af ail ref orm, arc appealed ta and
played upan by men whase impulse is passion or hypo-
critical, sclfishness. The aim of the Catlîolic Tutal Ab-
stinence Union is a religious on::, it offers itself as a
helper to Churchi and State iii the Nvork of individuai and
social reforni. It tells men that reform can camne. only
through the grace of God in a spiritual life. It appeals
ta humnanity as redecmcd and ennobled by Christ, wvho is
the source of ail truc reform, and without wharn society
must wither and die as the tree deprived ai life.giviîîg sap.
What society wants is a better manhood-a Christian
nianhood ; living, not for self, but for Gdd; ready ta
make sacrifices, flot for niaterial advantage, but for the
elevation of mankind inta a virtuous lufe and union with
God. Social relormn that builds on hiumanity separated
froni God can lead only ta the satisfaction ai vanity, and
soan beconies but a loud sounding word, whle men
languish and die for wvant of the proper moral faod.

Amang the moral evils wvhicli lielp ta arouse passion
and make sclfishneds brutal, and so ta render social refotn
difficult, intemperanice stanids prominent. Na cammunity
is free froni its encroaclitnents, no lionie sale fromn its coni-
tagion. Possessung the bodyof mian, it robs hini oi mind
and heart, and detîrives socicty af bis intelligence and
affection. Homne is the launtaiti head of citizenship and
Manluness. Intemperance changes it into a nursery 9f
vice, transtarms it inta an agent ta destroy society, whiclî
it was intendcd ta build up and ta defend.

Men dread the destructiveîîess of the eleinents. The
great reservairs of the heavens pour down their floods
and rush headlong ta the sea, gathering madness in their
course and scattering destruction in their path; the mighty
tempest sprcads havoc in its train ; gaunt famine and
grim wardepopulate nations. Men shudder wvhen attcmpt-
ung ta estimate the loss ai life and property fromn ail these
causes; yet nlot ait combined cati equal intemperance,
wvhich, like a mad torrent, rushes over the land, scatter-
ing,~ang the highwvays of life the wrecks ai brokien homes
and the hulks ai ruined înankind. Trhe State is forced
by intemperance ta increase its charities a lîundredfold.
and mare, ta enlarge its prisons and reformatories tor self-
protection. Labo~ur in battling fo~r its riglits, finds itseli
handicapped hy inteiperancé, and robbed of mare ut its
earnings than by its most grinding monopolies. The
Churcli, placed on eartli ta save mnan's soul by leading
bur into the spiritual lik', finds intemperance ait antaganl-
ism wlîich neutralizes lier effurts, paralyzes lier energy, and
disgraces ber good îîmcn. This wvill explaiti why rnen are
called upon ta combine against this monster slayer ai
mankind. Indeed. it is not strange that, ini considering
the evils causcd by drink, men have been led ta regard
drink as an evil in itsclf, not tn be îîsed, bu( banished f ront
the land as a iend whose vcry tnuch defiles. lThe Cathlic

total abstinence mavement sprang inta bcing fram an
cssentially Christian biatred of drunkcnncss and pity fur
its victinis. Because Catholics realize the liatefulness af
that vice and the extent ai its ravages, they have coin.
bincd against it, aîîd exhibit as a test of earnestness the
public and private practice af the opposite virtue.

Men in ail ages havve combuned for protection, whethcr
the abject wvas country, homne, health, labour or ithtelli-
gence. The bundie of sticks teaching the sirength ai
union lias impressed itself tipon men in ail finie. Our age
is characteristically an age af combination, as serin in the
many unions, for trade, labour, benefit or monopoly, wbich
appeal ta ail classes and ta ail conditions in society. Now,
men are agrecd that intemperance is trnaking vast bavoc
among the people. They must be blind indeed wvho doubt
iL. Men combine against it in order ta break its hold oui
humanity, ta succar the suffering, to lift up the fallen, and
ta strengthicn the weak. Can a9 higher or better motive
for union be praposed than this act of sacrifice by which
soine wvretched brethren may be redeemed froin the thral-
dam oi drinic anîd made freemen P Men say tiuis miakes hypo-
crites and plarisees. We shalifind these everywhere an(l
under ail banners. They are not confined ta the ranks of
total abstauners. IVere more ai the bcst mei l society
ta lead in this as in other movements, many ai the dis-
turbing clemnents miglit be eliminated. The movemnent
suffers frain the vapid utterances af some who imagine
tlîat total abstinence is a religion in itself, and thiat t hey
have by thc pledge, as if by magic, been clevatcd into a.-
position oi moral superiarity over their fehlow-mortals.
But Catholic total abstinence makes na such dlaim. It
affilrms that the plcdge is anc means ta the great end, and
a very efficient one. It claims that it leads ta tbrift and
providence; that it helps ta preserve a sound mind in a
sound body;- thnt it guards man's intelligence for God's
truth and man's beart for God's love. It shîould make bet-
ter men and better Christians, holding with St. Ambrase
that sobriety is the mother af faith, as intemtperance is the
mother of infidelity.

In other matters mnen overlaok mucb, in total abstinence
nothing. IL is condemned in advance as fanaticism and
bigotry, bordering on false and heretical principles. Men
sometimes forget that Catholic total abstinence and patty
prohibition are tatî.ly different. The former hatessirunk-
enness, the latter hates drink. The anc asserts tlîat the
use of liquor is nat in itsei an evil, while the other caîls
it an evil under any and ail circumstances. 'Catholic
total abstinence niay accept prohibition in certain cases
as a method a! curtailing a traffic grown inta manstrous
proportions-an extreme remedy, a sort ai war mneasure.
It asserts that drink-selling is not always sinful, nor sinful
in itself. But it affirms tlîat as a mnatter af fact, and here
and now, it is frauglît with the destruction ai multitudts
ai sauls.

The Catholic Total Abstinence Union, wbich ivill meet
this montlî ai Angust in Philadelphia, numbers many
thousands of mna wha have naL tasted inta2ticating drink
since early youth, and probably neyer wvill. They have
seen the evils about thern in tlieir own homes, and they
have determtied ta show their liatred for it and their pity
for iLs victiis. The Catholic Total Abstinence Union
teaches thein nat ta rely on themselves but on God ; ta
liave resource ta the Sacraments, ta prayer and'to Holy
MINass. It tells them that the pledge is a help and not a
substitute for religion, thiat it is a promise solemnly made
in the presetîce ai God and o! their brethren-apromise
'vhich tlîcir mianhood will hold sacred and inviolable, pro.
tccting tlîem as with a shield and aiding theai in obtaiin-
self-control.

The Catholic Churclh by its highest authority lias
blessed aur Union. Pope Pius IX., ai sainted memory,
in 1873 train lits heart blessed the Union. ueo XIII ini
1879 bestowed lits apostolic beniedîction, and later granted
tu ils members indulgences that, witli God's blessing,
"1day by day the Union be farther extended and more
wvîdely propogated, in order ta lessen thc evils lamented
and drcaded.7 Cardinal Manning, in a letter, says; IlAs
a pastor ai sotils I have befare me Uhe wrcck b! men,
wumen and chiildreii, liome aîid ail tbe sanctities of qomes-
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